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THIS LEASE AGREf.l;~ENT ("Lease") mace and entered into this the 25th day of septembe~. 2012, by and 

be1\veen W.Y.L. Five Star Service Industries, Jr.c., a Calolcrnia corporotion (1he "Lessor"). and Vo~vo Cons!rL·ctio'l 

Equipment Renls, Inc., a Delawore corporatlo.1 (the "~-essee"). 

RECITALS 

A. Lesso~ is the fee owrier of !he Premises (defined in Section 1 below). 

B. Lessee has entered into a Asset Purchase Agreement, dated September 26, 2012 (the "APA'') with 

Lessor ("Existing Lessee") in which Lessee is purchasing the Lessor's construction equipmen1 rental business that Lessor 

was conducting from the Premises. 

C. The APA is subiecl to the execulion of a new lease ogreement with Lessor to lease the Premises. 

Lessor and Lessee have opened escrow with Wall, Esleeck, and Babcock LLP and have agreed to close escrow on 

approximately September 26, 2012 (such date shall be referred to as ·c1ose of Escrow"). 

D. Provided that the transaction referenced in Paragraph 8 & C above is consummated, Lessor desires 

to lease the Premises to Lessee, and Lessee desires to lease the Premises from Lessor pursuant to the terms, 

covenants and conditions set forth below. 

1. PREMISES. Lessor, for the conside~ation of the rents, covenants, agreements and stipulations herein conto!ned 

to be kept and performed by Lessee, hereby agrees to !ease to Lessee and Lessee hereby agrees to hire from Lessor, 

at the rent and upon the conditions herein set forth, tha certain real property, including all improvements therein and 

comrr.only known as 19i'5 Galvez Aveni.:e, San F:rar.cisco:i. Cal'~orni_1!, Assessor's Parcel Number 5250·016 in the San 

Francisco County Reoords (the "Premises"). The Premises are delivered subject to any and all easements in place as 

of the date of this Lease. 

2. USE. The Premises shall be used and occup:cd by Lessee in connection with Its busir,ess of Construction 

Equipment Rental or any other legal use which is reasonable comparable thereto, and for no other purposP.s without first 

obtaining landlord's prior written consent, whk:h sl1al! net be unreasonably withheld. lessee s.hall not use or permit the 

use of the Premises in a monner thot is unlav/'ful, creates damar;e, v1aste. or a nuisance, or that disturbs the occupants 

of or ciJuses damage to neighboring premises or properties. 

3. CONDITION PRECEDENT. This l_ease shall be subject to me con1plelio:; and closing of the transectlon set 

rorth in the APA between Lessor ar.d Lessee. Should cor-:pletion and ::losing of the tronsaction set forth in the APA not 

take place, then this Lease shall be null a'ld void. Lessor shall have no liabili!y to Lessee under this Lease whatsoever 
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if the c!osir,9 o! the Af'A dr.::es no: take ola~e. 

4. TERM. The term of lhrs Lease shall be fa' 5 years to commence O'l Close of Escrow (~Term Commer.cement 

Date"), and to terminate nve (5) years altar the Term Commencerrent lJate, or should lhe Term Commenoomerit Date 

Fall on a date other than the first day of !lie month, the Lease shall exprre ~ve (5) years after the first day of the mun\h 

riext following trie Term Commencernent Date. Lessee shail surrender the Premises to Lessor immediately upon the 

termination of the Lease term in broom clean ar.d free uf debris, and ·,n good workir.g order, repair and condit:on, except 

for reasonable wear a.1d tear. In no event shall HVAG cqu;pment, plumbing er sprinkler system components, air lines, 

power panels, electr'rcaf d'1slrib·Jt'1on systems. lighting fixlures, fenci~g er any other component from any major building 

system be removed from !he Premises. Any furniture or personal property left on the Premises after Lessee has 

surre.idered possession shall be deemed abandor.ed and shaJI became property of Lessor. Provided that Lessee is not 

in default in the performance of this lease, lessee shall have two (2) successive options to extend the Lease for a 

period of five (5) years each {each an "Option Term") effective upon the expiration of the Initial term. In order to 

exercise Iha Option Term, Lessee must deliver to Lessor written notice of its election to exercise the Option Term not 

less than SO days prior to the expiration of precading term of the Laasa. AH of the terms and conditions of the Lease 

shall apply during the renewal term, except that the Basa Rent payable hereunder shall be increased on the 

commencement of each Option Term by two percent (2%), and again on each anniversary Of the commencement of the 

Option Term by two percent {2%). The period or time during which the Opli0.'1 Term must be exercised may not be 

extended or expanded by reason of lessea's failure to exercise its Option Tarm, or its inability to exercise Its Option 

Term due to the provisions of this section. Fallure to exercise the first Option Term on time shall render both Option 

Terms vO:d and null. 

5. BASE RENT. Lessee agrees to pay Lessor as monthly rental for the use of the above described Premises the 

sum of thirteen thousand four hundred dollars ($13,400.00) ("Base Rent•), The amount of Basa Rent payable hereunder 

shall be adjusted annually by a~ percent (2%) increase over the Base Rent previously in effect, such adjustments to occur 

on tha first anniversary of the Term Commencement Date (or if the Term Commencetnenl Date does not fall on the frst or 

the month, then !he first adjustment date shall be on the first day of the month next fallowing the Term Commencement Date) 

and each anniversary of the first adjustment date thereafter. 

6. ADDITIONAL RENT. lessee agrees lo pay as rent, in addition to the Basa Rent reserved in Paragraph 5 

hereinabove, 1he following: 

6.1 All ad valorem property taxes and all other assessmerts, bonds, levies, or fees (o:her than inheritance, 

personal income, or estate taxes) levied against the Premises for any year during !he term of this Lease, or any renewal 

thereof. Payment, to lessor, fer the taxes shall be due 30 days after rece'1p1 of the orig'1nal lax notice by Lessee. In 

the event that such taxes are assessed for a tax year extending beyond the term of the Lease, the obligation of Lessee 

shall be prdpor!Ionate to the portion of the Lease Term included in such year. Lessor shall provide Lessee proof of 

payment of taxes due 30 days after raceipt of tax payment from Lessee; and 

6.2 If any Installment of Rent (as defined in P.aragragh 6 below) is not paid within Ian (10) day~ after tho 



aate s.1ch Rant is due, l essca S"a.i p<iy to Lesser. ;r. addi\"o:i ta l'1e install'Tlent of :ta~t :r.en c'uif'.g, a !ate oaymen: 

charge equal lo five f!ercen! {5%) of tre ar:~o·;nt o; the deiinqi.:ent installment, regard~ess of whether a notice of default 

or notice of termination has been given !Jy !_esso1. the padies agree that this late c1'arge represents a reascnab!e 

estimate of the costs and expenses incurred by l.essor fcom 1he late payment, ar,d is 'air compensation to lessor for i\s 

loss suffered by such nonpayment by Lessae. ; ard 

6.3 JI Lessee pays any amount •.a Lessor b)I means of a check 0.1 an accourt w<th insufficient funds, in 

addition to any other rights anc remedies <ivaifao~e to L.ossor with resoect to such default, Lessor shall have the right to 

charge Lessee the amollnt of twenty-five dollars (525.00) for the first check passed on insufficient funds and an amount 

of thirty-five dollars (535.00) for eacri subsequent check to 1hat payee passed on insuff1c!ent funds. Nothing in this 

paragraph shall relieve Lessee of Its obligation lo pay any Rent at the time and in the manner provided hy this lease or 

constitute a waiver of any default ol lease with regard to any nonpayment of Rent. 

7. DEFITINION OF RENT. As usec In this Lease, the term "Rent" shall include: (i) the Base Rent: (!1) 

Additional Rent; and {iii) all other amounts which lessee is obligated to pay under the terms of this lease, including, 

without limitation, any and all sums which may become due by reason of the failure of lessee to compty with all 

covenants of this lease, Lessee agreeing to pay any and all damages, costs or expenses which Lessor may suffer or 

incur by reason of any default of Lessee or failure 0.1 its part to comply with the covenants of this lease. lessee shall 

pay to lessor the Renl at an address designated by Landlord in advance on or before lhe llrst day of each month. Rent 

for any portion of a month shall be prorated o~ the basis of a thirty (30) day maith. Al! Rent payable hereunder shall 

be paid in lawful money of the United S!ates and without prior notice or demand, deduction or offset for any causes 

whatsoever. 

8. LESSEE'S RIGHT TO Al TER AND IMPROVE. Provided that Lessee obtains Lessor's prior written consent, 

which shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditione!l or delayed, lessee shall have the right at its own expense from 

time to time during the lease term to improve or alter the building which forms a part of the Premises in such a manner 

as shall be reasonably necessary or appropriate in Lessee's judgment for Lessee's conduct thereon of its business. 

Upon terminatlon of this lease, such improvements shall be the property of Lessor, Lessee agrees that all additions or 

improvements of whatsoever kind or nature made to the Premises other than furniture and movable fixtures, sha!I belong 

to and become the property of Lessor upon the expiration of the Torm of this Lease or sooner termination thereof, unless 

Lessor requests their removal, in which event Lessee shall romove the same and restore the Premises to their condition 

as of the date of Lessor's delivery of possession of !he Premises lo Lessee, at lessee's expe.'lse. lessee shall 

promptly pay and discharge all c:aims fer work or labor Cone, suppl;BS furnished or services rendered and shall keep the 

Premises and Property free and dear of al: mechanic's and matorialmon's liens in connection therewith. If any such lien 

is !tied, Lessee will pay the amount necessary to discharge tfie lien or bond around the Hen, otherwise Lessor m-ay, bu! 

shall not be required to, taka such action or pay such amount as may be necessary to remove such lien; and, lessee 

shall pay to lessor, upon demand, any such amounts expe.1ded by lessor in discharging such l!en, together with Interest 

at the maximum allowable interest rate pormittea by law fron1 the date of the expenditure by lessor to the date of 

repayment by lessee. 
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9. INSURANCE. 

9.1 During the term of ths Leass and for any further time that Lessee shall hold ths Premises, Lessee sha'I 

obtain and ma·1ntain at its so:e experise ths fo!'owing t~pes ar;d a~ourits of insurance: 

{A) ~cssee shali keep all buildings, imprcvemerits and equ·1pment on the dernised Premises, 

1ncludirig all alterations, additions, and improven1ents, insured against los.s or daniage by fire, 

with all standard extended coverage that may be required by any mortgagee of Lessor. The 

insurance shall be equal to tho greater of the lull irisurable replacement cost or the Premises 

or !he requirarr.ent required by any mortgage of lessor. If at any time there is a dispute as 

to the amount ol such insurance, the same shall be sattled by arbitration; 

(B) lessee shall provide insurance against liability for bodily injury and proparty damage and 

rnachinery insurance, all to be in amounts and in forms of insurance policies as may rrom 

time to time be required by Lessor. This requ·1rement shall specifically ·include plate glass 

insurance, covering the glass In the Prsmlses. Absent any other determination by Lessor, 

the mlnin1um amount of such insurance shall be Sl,000,DOO.OO for any one occurrence with 

an annual aggregate of not less than $ 2,000,000; and 

(C) lessee shall provide and keep in force the fol!owlng insLJrance fn the operation of its 

business: 

(j) Lessee shall obtain and maintain insurance coverage on all of Lessee's personal 

property, t1ade frxtures, and Lessee owned alterarrons and utirlly installations. Such 

Insurance shall be at full replacement cost and with a deductable of no less than 

$5,COO per occurrence. The proceeds of any such insurance shall be used by 

Lessee in accordance with this paragraph. 

(ii) lessee shall cb:ain and nialntain worksr's compensation insurance in suc'1 an1ount 

as n1ay bo required by law. 

9.2 All insurance policies shall riame Lessor as an additional nan1ed insured. Any policy or policies of 

insurance, which either party obtains in connection with t~e Premlses, shall, to the extsnt the same can be obtained 

without undue expense, inclLJde a clause or eridorsernerrt denying the insurer any rights of subrogation against the other 

party to the extent rights have been waived by the insured prior to the occurrence of injury or loss. Jf rsquested by 

Lessor, any insurance against fire or other casualty shall proviae that loss shall be payable to the l1o!der of lessor's 

Mor19age or other securi!y interest under a star.dard mortgage ciause. All insurance shall be wri!ten wi:h responsib!e 

companies, a11d Lessee shall prov:Ge approprinte ce1tiflcates of insurance to Lessor and the holder of any mor[Jage or 
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o:~e~ security interest r trm P·c:n1ses ;i:ur.ipt.y upcn rccJest. Ail polic:f!s s~a rcqui•e ten (10} oays notice :;,y 

registered mail to Lessor nnc to any mo~tgagee of Lessor of any Clircel:a1:on Change affec:1ng any interest cf Lessor C' 

any mortgageti of lessor. 

10. AFFIRMATIVE COVENANTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF LESSEE. Lessee cover.ants and agrees that 

Lessee will, wlthout demanc: 

10.1 P11y prier to delir.qi:ency any and all taxes and assessrnents against and levied upon trace fixtures, 

furnishings, equipment, and personal property contained in the Pren1ises. Wl1enever possible, Lessee shall cause sur.n 

items to be assessed and billed separately from the real property portion of the Premises. Lessee shall be responsible 

for any taxes ar.d assessn1ents anributab!e to any such ilems assessed against the real prcperty portion of the Premises. 

10.2 Procure and niaintain, at Lesse's sole cost and expense, all HVAC, utilities and services required or 

desired by lessee for its use and OCCLJpancy of the Premises, incli.;ding, without limitation, water, sewer, gas, electricity, 

telephone, internet, janitorial, waste disposal serv'rc:as, and recycling services, Lessee shall make payment for any such 

services directly to the person or entity supp!ymg such services. Lessor shall not be liable for any claims, costs o~ 

damages, including without limitation, !ass or injLJry to person or property, and Lessae shall not be entitled to any 

reducUon or abatement of rent or o!her charges hereunder, on account of any unavailability cf, or interruption ln, the 

utilities and services described In this paragraph. 

!0.3 Keep \he Premises reasonab!y clean and free from all rubbish, ashes, debris, dirt and other matter; 

!0.4 At Lessee's own expense maintain the Premises in good repair, and in at least as good condition as 

that in which they were delivered, allowing for ordinary wear and tear, which shall include, without lir.iitalion, the 

maintenance and repair of the following: exrepair or replacement of (a) any structural components including, w;thout 

limitation, load bearing walls and floor slabs and masonry walls and foundations (but excluding roof and roof membranes 

which shall be maintained by Lessor), (b) the plumbing system, (c} the elactrical system, (d) the utility lines ar1d 

connections to 1he Premisas, (e) the sprinkle< mains, if any, (f) the heating, ventilat',on, and air conditionir.g system (but 

only to the extent that if the HVAC System cannot be repaired other than at <i cost which is in excess of fifty percent 

(50%) of the cost of replacing the HVAC system, U1e~ the HVAC system sh<ill be replaced by Lessor), (g} fixtures, 

(h)inler:or walls, (i) windows and skylights, (j) doors, (k) plate g;ass, (m) :andscaping, (m) driveways and parking lots, 

(n} fences, (c), signs, (p} side>valks and parkways ioca'.ed in, on, or adjacent to the Premises, ar.d (q) <ill other areas 

of the Premises that would nor!T'.ally be repa;red oy a tenant ir. a single·tenant industrial lease agreement. If Lessee fails 

to perform Lassee's obligations under U1is Paragraph ?.1, Lessor may enter upon the Premises after ten (10) days prior 

wriUen notice to Lessee (except in the case of emergen::y i:1 which case no notice Sharl be required) to perform such 

obl'gcti.ons on l.essee's be>ialf, and put the Premises ·rn good order, condition and repair, ar1d Lessee shall pay to Lessor 

a sum equa! to 110% of the cost thereof. 

10.s (',o,11ply with any requirements of any govern..-ienl authority, and with the tern1s of any state or federal 

statutes or local ordinances or regulations applicable to Lessee to or for Lssseo's use of the Premises and save Lessor 
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10,6 Give to Lessor promp! written notice O' any a~cident invof11ir.g persons other than agents er emp'oyccs 

of ~essee, fire or damage occurrir.g on er to !he Premises; 

10.7 At lhe termination of t~is Lease, rEJmove any signs, improvements of a non-parmanent nature, 

projections or devices placed upon the Premises at or prio• to the expiration of this Lease. Jn case of bre?.ch of this 

covenant, in addWon to all other remed'1es ;ii11e~ to Lesso· in case of bre;ic~ of any co;idi~ion or covenant of t.'Jis Lease, 

Lessor shall have the privilege of removing said impro11e1T',ents, signs, projections, or devices and Lessae, at Lessor's 

option, shall be Ii.able to Lasser for any ard all expenses so lricurred by Lessor; 

10.8 Comply with all faws, and all appl:cable Environmental Laws which is defined as al! federal, stale, and 

local laws, rules, regulations, codes, plans, injur.ctians, judgments, orders, decrees, rulings, and charges thereunder and 

other governmental requirements relating to pollution, control of chemicals, storage and handling of pe!ro!eum products, 

management of waste, discharges of materials into the environment, health, safety, natural resources, and the 

environment, including raws relating to emissions, discharges, releases, or threatened release of pollutants, contaminan!s 

or chemical, industrial, hazardous, or toxic materials or wastes into ambient air, surface water, ground water, on lands or 

otherwise relating to the mflnufacture, processing, distribution, use, treatment, storage, disposal, transport, or handllng of 

pollutants, contaminants, or chemical, industrial, ha;:ardous, or toxic materials or waste. Lessee may have a Phase 1 

Environmental Sile Assessment performed prior to commer.cing operations. Lessee shall also notify Lessor ii Lessee 

kr.ows or has reason to Know (or has reasonable cause to belleve) that a hazardous substance has come to be located 

In, on, under or abou! the Premises, and shall provide lessor with any nottces, reports, claim or other related 

documentalioil regarding the presence of such hazardous substance. 

10.9 Indemnify lessor against all expenses, liabilities, damages, loss of rents, penalties, and claims of any 

kind, including reasonabte attorney's fees, by or on behalf ol any person or entity arising out of or involvina either: 

(A) A failure by lessee to perform any of the terms or conditions of this lease; 

(B) Any injury or damage hap;ienir:g on or about the demised Premises; 

(C) Any haiardoL's substance broJght onto the Premises by or for Lessee, or any third party, in 

whict; case Lessee's a~ligations shal! inclw'da, without limitation, the effects of any 

co.1taminat'.on or injury to perso'l, property, or the environment created or suffered by 

Lessee, ar.d the cost of investiga::on, removal, remediation, restoration and/or abatement, 

and shall surv;ve the expiration or termination of this lease {no termination, cancellation, or 

release agreeme:it entered ·rnto by Lessee <ir.d Lessor shall release lessee from its 

obligations under this Lease with regards to hazardous substances, unless specifically so 

agreed to by Lasser in writing at the time of such agreement); 
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(D) Failure lo co~1ply wilh an)' law of any govc'nmental authorilyi or 

(E) Any mechanic's lien er SCCLJrily interest filed against the Premises as a result of any actions 

or ccnd.ic: of Lessee at or wi:h re~pact !o the Premises; and 

10.10 Secure any and all govcrnniental and quasi-governmental permits for such use as lessee inte;ids to 

make of the Premises, and upon obtaining such permit, lessee shall not use t'1e demised Prcmisas in any ,nanner not 

inconsistent with or in violation o~ such permit. 

11. NEGATIVE COVENANTS OF LESSEE. Lessee aivenants and agrees that it will do norie of the followirig 

lhirigs without the consent ln writing of Lessor first had and obtai~ed: 

11.1 Occupy the Premises in any other manner or for any other purpose other than as set forth herein; and 

11.2 Assign, mortgage or pledge, or sublease this Lease; nor shall any assignee assign, mortgage, pledge 

or sub!ease this Lease without the written consent by the Lessor, and without such consent no such assignment, 

mortgage, pledge or sublease shall be valid, Lessor will n.ot unreasonably withhold such consent. 

12. ADDITIONAL COVENANTS: 

12.1 Ir the Premises are to:a!ly destroyed by storm, fire, lightening, earthquake or other casualty, this 

Lease, and all rights and obligations arisir.g hereunder, shall terminate as of the dale of such destruction, and rental shall 

be accounted for as between Lessor and lessee as of that date. If the Premises are damaged but not totally destroyed 

by any of such casualty, rent shall abate in such proportion as use of the Premises has been destroyed, and Lessor 

shall restore the Premises to subs\anlially the same condition as before such damage, whereupon full rental shall 

resume. For purposes of this section, damage to the Premises to the extent that full repairs cannot be made withln 120 

days after the date of the damage or destruction, shall be deemed to be a total destn.:ction of the Premises. 

!Z.Z Lessor shall not be liable for ar.y damage, oompensatiori or claim by reason of inconvenience or 

annoyance arising from tr.a ncCTJSSily of rcr.c<Jir'ng any portion of the building, the interrupt!on ol the use ol !~e Premises, 

or the lermlna1ion of triis lease by reason cf tiie destrl.c:;on of the Premises. 

12.3 lessee acknowleogcs that Lessee ~~as conducted or has rad the opportunity to co1duct a 

comprehe11sive investigation ("D~c Diligence lnvcs~igatiori") cf the Premises and all other ma:ters which in l.essee's 

judgment may affect the value or suitability of the Premises for Lessee's purposes or which may influence l.essee's 

willingness tc enter into this i..ease. Lessee agrees !hat l.essec (i) accepts the Premises "as is" and with all faults; (ii) 

neither Lessor nor any cf, ils officers, agents, ernp'.oyees or representatives has made any representations or warranties 

of any kind o: nature, whether express or implied, with respect to the Premises or any of the matters relatir.g thereto, 

excupt fer those repre:;erilaticr.s or warr~1tics Cf any) as may be expressly set forth in this Lease or the f\PA; (iii} 
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Lessee is rely'1ng on Lessee's awn ~am'ili;nHy with !tie Promises, together with si;ch rurt::er invesligalio:'ls as Lessee has 

Ceemed appropriate: (vl expressiy waives tre implied warranty of hab:tab:lily ard si;itab1lity for a part:cular purpose as 

may be provided by law; and (vi] _essor s1aH not be rsquired to perform <l'lY work of construction, alterat:on, repair or 

maintenance of or to 1he Premises. II l.essor oblains or has obtained or provides ~o lessee any services, opinions, or 

work. prock1ct of surveyors, architects, soil engineers, cnv~ronmental auditors, engineers, title msurar.ce companies, 

governmen1al authorities or any other person er entity wlth respec~ to t>ie Premises, Lessee and Lessor agree that Lessa; 

does sc only for the convenier.ce o1 !i"'c parties, Lessor does not vouch for the accuracy or completeness of any such 

items, llnd the reliance of Lessee upcn a:iy such items snail not crea!a or give rise to any liability or or against Lessor. 
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12.lt :: is hereby co~enantod arc: agreed by and bc'.v1ee1 :"e Parties lfla\ any la1v, i.:sagc er custo'n to :he co.1t'ary 

nolw1t'nstanding, Lessor sha!I have tre rig1l at all times lo enforce tho co~ena1ts and previsions of this Lease :n str'c: accordance wi1a the 

terms hereof, notwithstanding 211)' co.1di.;ct or custom on !he pur! of Lessor in refrnini.1g from so doing at any time or timas, and fJrthor, thal 

tha failure of Losser at any tirne or !"Imes to enrorce Lessor's right under sa'1d cove.nants ar.d provisions strictiy in accordance with the same 

shall not be coristrued as having created a custom in any way or ;'T"anner contrarf :o the specific terrr:s, provisions or covenants of this 

Lease, or as having in any w<Jy or manner modlf:ed !he same. Ne failJ~ by Lesser to lns"ist upon the str:ct perform<1nce of <:lny term 

hereof c~ to exercise any right O!" remedy GOnsequent upo:i i1 broach :t1ereof, and 110 acceptance cf full or partial payment of rant during the 

conlinuar.ce cf any si.:ch breach shall consli:uto " l'iil,\1er of any such breach or of any such term. Efforts by Lessor to mitigate t'le 

damages caused by Lessee's b:-each of thrs Lease shall no: be construed to oe a wa'ver or Lessor's right to reGOver damages urder this 

Lease. 

!Z.5 Since compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, 42 USC sections 12101 et seq. ('ADAF) is dependent 

upon lessee's specific use of the Premises, lessor makes no warranty or representation as to whether or not the Premises comply with 

ADA or any similar legislation. Lessee shall be solely responsible for compliance with and shall make or cause to be made all such 

improvements and alterations to the Premises (including, without limitatio:i, removing such barriers and prov"ding such alternative services) 

as shall be required by the ADA, as the same may be an1ended from Ume to time, or by any similar or successor la\¥ and the rules 

promulgated thereunder. 

12.6 Lasser warrants and guarantees, for a period of ninety (90) days FROM THE TERM COMMENCEMENT DATE, that the 

HVAC, plumbing, wash rack and other electrical and mechanical systems on the Pmn1lses will be free from defect and are in good working 

order, normal wear and tear excepted. 

12.7 In the event of any subsurface excavation (including trenching), Lessor and Lessee agree to utifize a site soil management 

plan. 

13. EVENTS OF DEFAULT. The occurrence of any of the following shall constitute Events of Default: 

13.1 Any part, portion or compor.ent of the Rent, or any other sums payable under this lease are not received within three (3) 

days of the due date: 

13.2 The Premises are deserted, vacated, or 1101 used as regula::y or consistently as would normally be e:<pected tor similar 

premises (which shal: be defi'led as the failure to t:e open for b~sir:ess a! the Premises for a period of ten (tO) ccntinuous days). even 

though Lessee niay continue to pay Rer.t: 

13.3 A1y pet;tion is filed by or against Lessee under any section or chapte' of lho Federal Bankruptcy Code, and, in the case of 

a petition filed agilinst Lessee, such petit:on is not dismissed within thirty (30) days after tho date of such filing; 

13.4 Lessee becomes in~olvent er transfers property iii fraud of creditors: 

13.5 l.essee makes an assignment for the benefit of creditors; 

13.6 A receiver is appointed for atiy of the Lessee's assets; or 



IJ.1 Lessee breac:ces er fails :o r.o,,-.ply w;th any term, pro1.''sic:· ccre1:·0,- 01 C(:ver~rt of this :_ease, c1he: t1an the :iay."."ent 0• 

Rt:int. 

14. LESSOR'S liEMEDIES. 

14.1 If Lessee vacates or abandons the Premises, 1his Lease shall c~:mtinue in effect unless and until terniinated by l.essor 

in writing, and Lessor shal! have all of the righ:s and remed:es prov:ded by Sect'on 1951.4 of the Califomla Civil Code (i.e. lessor may 

continue this Lease in effect af'.er Lessee's breach and abandonment and recover Rent as 11 becomes dl:e, if Lessee has lhe right ta sublet 

or assign sub;ect only to reasonab'.e limitations). 

14.2 Following 1he occurrence of any Event of Default, lessor shali have the r!ght, so fo:ig as the default co.1tinues, to 

terminate this Lease by wrltten notice lo Lessee setting forth: (i) the default: (ii) the requirements to cure it; and (Iii) a demand for 

possessio:1, which shall be effective three (3) days after 1t ls given. Lessor shall not be deemed to have terminated this lease other than 

by delivering written notice of termination to Lessee. 

14.3 Following termination of the Lease, without prejudice ta any other remedies Lessor may have by reason of Lessee's 

default or of such termination, Lessor may then or at any time thereafler (f) peaceably reenter the Premises, or any part thereof, upon 

voluntary surrender by Lessee, or, expel or remove Lessee and any other persons occupying 1he Premises, using such legal prOGeedings 

as may be available; (Ii) repossess and enjoy the Premises, or relet the Premises or any par! thereof for such term or terms (which may 

be for a term extending beyond the Term), at such rent<i! or rentals and upon such other terms and conditions as Lessor in Lessor's sole 

discretion shall determine, with the right to make reasonable alterations and repairs to the Premises: and (Iii) remove all personal property 

from the Premises. 

14.4 following terminalion of the Lease, Lessor shall have all the rights and remedies of a Lessor provided by Section 

1SS:1.2 of the California Civil Code which provides that Lessor n1ay recover from Lessee the following: (i) the worlh at the time of the 

award at !he unpaid rent which had been earned at the tin1e or tern1inatlon; (ii) the worth at !he tin1e of lhe award of the amount by which 

the unpaid rent wh·1ch would have been earned after termination until the lime of the award exceeds the amount of such rental loss that 

Lessee proves could have been reasonably avoided; (iii) the worth at lhe time of the award of the amount by which the unpaid rent for the 

balance of the Term (or extension t'iereof, if applicable) after the flme of award exceeds the amount of such rental loss that Lessee proves 

could be reasonably avoided: and (Iv) any other amourt necessary to compensate Lessor for all detriment proximately caused by Lessee's 

failure to perform Lessee's obligaticns under Vie Lease or which in the ordinary course of things would be likely to result therefrom. The 

"worlh at the !!me of award" of t'.le amounts referred to in (i) a:id (ii) or this sub~ectio.1, shall be computed by al:owing Interest at the 

ln:erest Rate. The "wo!lh a: t>ie time of the aware" of the amcu:it referred to in (iii) above s~all be ccrrputed by discoun:ing such amount 

at the discount rate of thC Fede,al Rescrvo Bank of Sa11 Francisco at the time of award plus one percent (1%). 

!4.5 If Lcsseo causes or thrcate~s to cause a bre<.1ch of any of the covenants, terms or conditions con1ainr!d i:i this l.ease, 

Lessor shall ba entitled to retain all sums held by Lessor, any trustee or in any account provided for herein, to enjoin such breach or 

threatened breach, and to invoke any remedy allow!ld at law, in equity, by statute or otherw"1se as thol:gh re-entry, summary proceedings 

and other remedies wera not provided for in thi~ Lease. 

14.6 Each right and rer"ll!dy of Lessor provided for in this lease shall be cumulative and shall be In addiliOti to every other 

right or remedy providl!d for 11ow o: hero<if:ar exist1~g at law, in equity, t;y sta(L!e or otherv1i~e. The exercise or beginn;ng of \he exercise 

by Lessor of any one er mare of the righ~s or remcd:os ;irovidtid for in this !..case, or now o' !iereaf'o~ cxlstirg at law, h cc;~·ity, by statu:l!, 



or otr~er\'1ise, sha:1 no: p~ecll:de the simu\tar.eoJs o· latG· cxcT.sfl by ._csso· of any or 211 ott~e: r~;ints o• re~1cd1es r:irovfded for in tr-is Leese 

or nov1 or hereafter existing at law, in equity, by slalute. or oti1c~·;ise. 

Jt,.7' No failure by Lessor to ir.sist u;:i:.in the strk! perlorrT'a~.ce of any term hereof or to exercise any right or remedy 

co:-isequent upo.~ a braach thereof, and no accep!ance of fuil or partial payment of re.11 d~ring the continuance of any such breach shall 

constitute a Wiliver of any such breach or of ;r1y such term. Efforts by Lesser to mitiga!e the Carnages :::auscd by Lessee's breach of this 

Lease shall not be construed to be a waiver of Lessor's right to recover damages under this Seclio.i. 

14.8 Upo.i Lessee's failure to perform any obligation of Lessee hereundar shall have the right, but not lhe obilgation, to 

perform such obligations of Lessee on behalf of Lessee and/or to n'ake payment on behalf of Lessee lo si.:ch pal!ies, Upor demand, 

Lessee shall reimburse lessor for the cost of Lessor's performing such obligations on Lessee's behalf, including, without Hmitat:on, 

reimbursement ol any amounts that may be expended by Lessor and Lessor's reasonable attorneys' fees, plus the maximum Interest rate 

allowable by law, from the date of any such expenditure until the same is repaid, 

14.9 For purposes of ar<y unlaWful detainer action by Lessor against Lessee pursuant to California Code of Civil Procedure 

Sections 1161 through 1179, or any similar or successor statutes, Lessor shall be entitled to recover as Rent not only such sums specified 

as the Mon\hly Base Rent which may then be overdue, but also any and a!I additlonal sums of money as may then be overdue. 

14.10 Lessor's exercise of any one or more of the remedies set forth in this Section shall not affect the rights of Lessor or 

the obligations of Lessee under the indemnification set forlh in Section 16.1 hereof. 

14.11 Lessor shall be under no obligation to observe or perform any cove:iant of this Lease on its part to be observed or 

performed Which accrues after the date of any Evant of Default, and for so long as the Event of Default continues. 

15. LESSOR'S DEFAULT. 

In the event of a default by Lessor in the performance of any of its obligations under !his Lease, Lessee shall deliver written notice 

to Lessor specifying, in detail sufficient for Lasser to correct such default, the default by lessor. Lessor sha!I have thirty (JO) Cays from 

receipt of Lessee's notice, which thirty (30) days shall be extended for a reasonable period of tlme If such matter is not reasonably 

susceptlble to cure within such 30 day period provided Lessor is diligently pursuing to cun~ any such default. If any such default set forth 

In Lessee's notice rem;iir<s uncured after the aforesaid ~ime period, Lessae shall have all rights and remedies availab!e to il at !aw and 

equity, except that in no !lllent shall Lessee be entit!eO to offset Rent due hereunder in order to recoup expenses or losses claimed by 

Lasscc in conne:::!io:i with suc:i default by Lessor. 

16. LEASE CONTAINS ALL AGREEMENTS. 

It is expressly understood and agreed by and be~Nee:l any parties hereto that this Lease and the Exhibits attached here:O and 

forming a part hereof, set forth all of the promises, ogreemen!s, conditions and understandings between Lessor, or Lessor's agents, and 

Lessee relative to the demised Premises, tind !hilt there are no promises, agreements, cond'ilions or understandings. either oral or written, 

between them other than as se! forth herein. It is further understc:od and agreed that, except as herein olher\vise provided. no subsequent 

allerotion, arnendn1ent, change or addit:o.1 to th> lease sh:i'I be bind;:1g upon lessor or Lessee unless red;;ced to Wiiling ar.d signed by 

them. 



17. PARllES BOUND. 

All rights ar.d !ia!:li"i1ies herein g:ven to, or imposed :..rpo.1, the respective parties hereto shall extend to and bind the several and 

respective hsirs, executors, administra!o1s, suc.;essors and assrg'ls uf sE1id parlies, and if there shall be mo:e than one •,.essee, they shE1ll 

air be bou~d jointly and severally by the terms, covenants and agreements herein, and the word "Lessee" shall be dee:ned to ana taken 

to mean eac'1 ar.d every persori or party meritiored as a Lessee herein, be !he same cne or more; and if there shall be more thari or.e 

Lessee, any notice required or permitted by the terms or th's Lease shali be given by or to anyor.e thereof, and shall ever have the same 

force <1nd effect as ii given by or all thereof. The word "h!s" ant: "him" ar.d "her'', wherever stated herein shall be deemed to refer to the 

"Lesser" <1nd "Lessee'' whether such Lessor and lessee be singular or plural and irrespective of gender. No rights, however, shal.' inure 

to the benefit of any assignes of Lessee unless the as~ignmcnt to si..c~1 ass:gnee has been approved ty Lesser in writing as herein 

provided. 

18. SUBORDINATION. This Lease and alf rights of Lossee hereunder shall be subject and subordinate to the lien of any mortgagee 

of Lessor. Whi!e this paragraph is self-operative, and no further instrument cf subordination shall be necessary, Lessee shall, in 

confirmation of such subordination, upon demand at any time or times, execute, acimcwledge and deliver to Lessor or any mortgagee of 

Lessor any and al! Instruments requested by either cf them to evidence such subordination. Lessee shall, upon demand, at any time or 

times, execute, acknowledge, and deliver to Lessor or any mortgagee of Lessor, without expanse, any and a!I Instruments that may be 

necessary to make this Lease subordinate to the lien of any mortgagee of Lessor. If a holder of any mortgage of Lessor shall hereafter 

suoceed to the rights of Lessor under this Lease, Lessee shall, at the option of such hc!der, attorn to and reOOQnize such successor as 

Lessee's landlorrl under this lease and shall promptly execute and deliver any 'instrument that may be necessary to evidence such 

attornment. Upon such attcrnment, this Lease shall continue in full force and effect as a direct lease between each successor Lessor a~d 

Lessee, sut:ject to all of the terms, covenants and conditions of this Lease. If Lessee fails at any time to execute, adlnowladge and deflver 

any of the instruments provided for by this paragraph within ten (10) days after lessor's notics so to do, Lessor, in addition to the 

remedies allowed by this Lease may execute, acknowledge and deliver any and all of such instruments as the attorney-in-fact cf Lessee 

and in its name, place and stead, and Lessee hereby irrevocably appoints Lesser, its successors and assigns as such attorney-in-fact. 

19. NOTICES. 

19.1 Except for legal process which may also te served as by lavo provided, all notices required or desired to be given with 

respect to this Lease shall be in writing and shall be deemed to have teen given when hand delivered or three (3) days after deposited, 

postage prepaid, with the United States Postal Service (or its official successor), certified, return recsipt requested, properiy addressed as 

follows: 

_T9_ le_ss_ee: 

Vci110 Construction Equipment Rents, Inc 

127 \'\lalnut Bo!torn Read 

Shippensburg, PA 11251 

Attn: Evan Brumm 

Vice Prosidan! and CF 

\'\lith a copy going to; 



Volvo Co.1str~·ction Equ1prrcr·t '~e~ts. 1"1c. 

12 7 Walnut Bottom R.oa::I 

S~ippensburg, PA \1251 

Attn: Jeff Dunlop 

Ge~eral Counsel 

W.Y.L. five Star Service 11'.duslries. Inc .. a CB!ifornia ccrpora~on 

c/o James Lew 

26 Oon1ntes Avenue 

San Frar.clsco, CA 94116 

Such addresses may be changed fro:n time to lirne by either party by notice to the other. 

19.2 Lessee hereby designates and appoints as its agent to receive notice of all dispossessory or dlstraint proceedings the 

person in charge of or occupying the Premises at Iha lime such notice is given, or, if there is no such person, then such service of notii::e 

may be made by attaching it on the main entrance of the Premises. 

20. HOLDING OVER. If Lessee shall, with Lessor's written consent, remain \n possession of the Premises or any part thereof after 

the expiration of the Term hereof, such occupancy shall constitute a tenancy from month to month, terminable upon thirty (30) days notice 

by either party, upon all of the terms, covenants and conditions of this Lease, except that tha Basa Rent shal! 00 Increased to one hundred 

twenty five percent (125%) of the Monthly Base Rant In affect immediately prior to such expiralion. Otherwise, any such occupancy shall 

constitute a tenancy a! sufferance, and Lessee shall be liab~e to Lessor for any and all claims, damages, l1ab:lities, costs and expenses 

(including auorneys' fees and expanses) Incurred by lessor and arising out of Lessee's failure to timely surrender the Premises In 

accordance with the requirements of this Lease. 

21. INDEMJNIFCAT!ON 

(A) Lessor and Lessee each represents an.d warrants to the other that no broker, agent, commission salesman or other 

person has represenied !he warranting party in the negotiations for and procurement cf this Lease and of the Premises, and that no 

commissions, fees or compensation of any i<ird arn di.!e 11nd ~ayah~e i.1 connection herewith le any such person or e:itity. Each party 

further warrants that any compensation arrangement with tlie pa;ties excepted from the foregoing warranty has ba!ln reduced to writing in its 

e1tiraty in a separate agreement signed simultaneo~sly wi!~ or before this :..ease by tha party against whom the commission or 

compensation is charged. 

(B) lessee hereby releases and shall indemnify, de~e~d with counsel accep:ab1e to Lessor, and hold Lessor, and its officers, 

directors, employees and agents, harmless from and aga·1nst any and all nabllities, penalties, losses, damages, costs and expenses, 

demands, causes of action, claims or judgments (including, without Hmitatio.1, attorneys' lees and expenses) (collectively, "Claims") arising, 

claimed or incurred against or by Lessor, or its officers, directors, employees or agents, from any matter or thing arising from (i) the use or 

occupar.cy of the Premises by Lessee or any SJblc;ssee or assign-oe of Lessee, or any of their respective officers, directors, elT'p!oyees, 

agents, licenseos and invitees, the conduct of Lessee's business, o~ from any ac:1:vity, work or other thing done, permit:ed or suffered by 

.. essee i~ or <ibo~t the Prernisas; (;i) any acc'dont. 'n)Jry tci c· death of Lessee a:Ld/or i!s officers, c1re~tors, e:np'.oyee~, ager.ts, inv1tells or 



licenscP.s or any o:'ler perso:1 or 'oss of or da11agP. to property 0-'. .!.Js~ce or any s;_ic'l pe~scns occurn.19 o-i or abo;_it the Premises or ony 

part thereof during the ~!lrm hereof: (i1i) any breach or defa-J~'. .,. :'ic p(r!o~mance of any obl'gution 0,1 Lessee's part or !o be perlormcd 

under the terms of ~'lis Lease; or (iv) the perfo•mance of any !at:or or serv:ces or the furnishing of any materials or other property In 

respect of the Premises or any part !hereo: at !he request of Lesse!l, or 1!s officers, directors, agents and employees; pmvided that Lessee 

shall have no obligation to indemnify, defend and ho!d Lessor harmless from and against any Claims resuitir.g solely from the gross 

negliger.ce or willful misconduct ol Lessor. Notwlths:anding a.1y orovisio:i hereof to the contrary, the ir.demnificat:on provided in this Section 

shall survive any terminat:cn of lhis Lease or expiration of the Term hereof. lessee shall give prompt notice to Lessor ir case cf casualty 

or accidents knawn to Lessee on or abo~: the Pnimises. 

(C) Lessor shall lr.demnify, defend and hold Lessee, its officers, directors, employees and agen!s harmless from <ind against 

any and all liabilities, penalties, losses, damages, costs and expanses, demands, causes of action, claims or judgments due so!ery to the 

gross negligence or wiflful misconduct of lessor. 

22. ATTORNEYS' FEESM'AJVER OF JURY TRIAL. If any party commences an action against the other party arising out of or in 

connection with this Lease, (a) the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover from the losing party the cost and expanses of such action, 

Including reasonable collection fees, attorneys' fees (including without limitatlon the allocated cost of In-house counsel} and court costs; and 

(b) the patHes agree that the matter shall be tried by the court without a jury, and each party specifically waives the right to a jury trial in 

any such action. 

23. LIMITATION OF LESSOR'S LIABIL!TV. The obligations of Lessor under this lease shall not constitute personal obligations of the 

lndtvfdual partners, directors, officers, or shareholders or Lessor, and Lessee shall look so~ely to the rear estate that is the subject of this 

Lease and to no other assets of lessor for satisfaction of any liability in respec! of this Lease and shall not seek recourse against the 

Individual partners, directors, officers or shareholders of lessor or a-ny of !heir personal assets for such satisfaction. 

24. RECORDING, This Lease shall not be recorded by Lessee without Lessor's consent endorsed hereon, however, a Memorandum 

of this Lease may be recorded by Lessee or Lessor only upon agreement In writing by both parties. 

25. ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE. At any time and from time to time, and, on or before the date specified in a request therefors made 

by Lessor, which date shall not be earlier than ten (10) days from the making of such request, Lessee shall execute, acknowledge ar.d 

deliver to Lessor a certificate evidencing: 

25.1 Whether or not this l.ease is in full force anc effect: 

25.2 Whether or not this Lease has bC<Jn amended ;n any way; 

25.J Whether or nor there arc any existing defau:ts ori the part of LEJssor hereur>der to the knowledge of Lessee and specifying 

the nature of such defaults, if any: and 

25.4 The Base Rent amount at that ti.'11e, and date to w!iich Rent h~s been paid; and 

25.5 Any other inform<ition that rn<iy be reasonably pe;Hrien•. to a lender or a buyer of Lessor's interest in \he Prem·1ses. 

E<ich cer:if.cate del.ve•ed pL.;:sJant :o th'5 Pc'agrap-i may be re!irn; or1 by ary ;:vospsctive pL.rc'laser o~ tr<ins!crce o~ Lessor's 



interest here;.;ndu: or cf any piirl of \.essor's property or Cy a.1y i'O'dar or p\{,~roer.!.:·1e f~ci:oe: o'. any mor1gage o'. Lesser, er 2 mo~tgagee 0 ~ 

prospective 11orlgagee of any part cf Lessor's other property. 

26. SEVERABIUTY. :: any clause or provision or this _eas(J rs or becomes illegal, invalid, or unenforceab~e because of present or 

future laws o: any rule or regulation of any g::i'1ernme:ital Cody oc entity, effecfrvc dur'mg its term, the Intention of the p11 nies hereto is 1:iat 

~he remaining parts of \his Lease sfiall not be affeclocl thereby, un:ess the amount of Rent payable hereunder 1s thereby decreused, in 

which even! Lessor n1ay terminate this Lease. 

27. CAPTIONS. The capti.ons used in this Lease <ire for conve~ience o'lly arid do not in any way limit or amplify the tern1s and 

provisions hereof. 

28. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS. The provisions of this Lease shalr inure to the benefit of and be binding upon Lessor and 

Lessee, and the'1r respective successors, heirs, legal represeritalive-s and assigns. 

29. STATE LAW. The raws of the State of California shllll govern the interpretalion, vlllidity, performanca and enforcement of this 

Lease. 

30. TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE. Excepl as otherwise specifically provided herein. tin1e is of the essence of this Lease. If any date 

set forth for the performance of any obligation or for !he delivery of any instrument or notice shoufd be on a Saturday, Sundlly or legal 

holiday, compliance with such obligations or delivery shall be deemed acceptable on the next business day following such Saturday, Sunday 

or legal holiday. As used herein, the term "legal holiday" means any state or federal holiday for which financial institutions and post offices 

are generally closed in the State of California for observance thereof. Except as expressly provided !o the contrary ln this Lease, all 

references to days shall mean calendar days. 

31. ENTRY BY LESSOR. Lessor and its authorized representatives shall have the rig~1t to enter !he Premises at all reasonable times 

and upon reasonable notice (provided that in the evant of an emergency, notice need not be given) for the purpose of lnspecting the same 

or taking any action or doing any work permitted hereunder (but nothing herein contained in this lease shall create or in1ply ariy duty on 

the part of Lessor to make any such inspection or to take any such action or do any such work). No such entry shall constitute an eviction 

of lessee. In connectlon with any such entry, Lessor will use- reasonable efforts not to disrupt or interfere with the norn1al operation of 

Lessee's business. Reasonable notice for entry by Lessor during non-business hou1s shall be twenty-four (24) hours. 

32. EXECUTION. This Lease may be executed in any number of counterparts. each of which shall be ceented an origirial and any of 

whicfi s~all be deemed to be comp!cie h itself anc be admissib~e irito evidence or used for any purpose without the prodt;ction of t'ie other 

counterparts. 

33. DEF!N!TJON OF LESSOR. As used in this Lease, the :ern~ "Lessor'· Means cnly the current fee owner of the Pren~ises at the time 

in question. F.ach Lessor is obligated to perlorm the obligations of the Lessor :iercunder only during the time such Lessor owns st.:ch 

jeasehold iriterest. Any Lessor who transfers title to its leasehold interest in the Premises is relieved or ali !iabi!ities of Lessor under this 

Lease to be performed on or after the date of such transfer. The former or successor Lessor shllll promptly send written notice to Lessae 

of any change in owr.ership dsscribcd in this paragraph. 

Jt,. FORCE MAJF.URE. Lesso' shall be exc;Jsed :~om the FC:'furmanc~ of any of its obiigalions for the period er any delay resulting 

fro~ ~ny c~use beyond <:s coritro!, irciudir.g, 'Nil"oul limila!ior, all :iin:x cispJ'.as, governi1e"tal reg.;lalio:'ls or :o-itrols, fires o; ot~1ec 



casualties, inability lo abta1~ <Wy ma\01 ai er services, :ir acts cf Goe. 

3[l. Ef\.li!NENT DOMAIN. If ll'.e Premises, O[ any part thereof or any esta~e therein, O' any other oart of the bt:ilding m;;iteriai;y affot.:!ir"'.g 

Lessee's i.;se of the premises, shall be taken by eminent domairJ, this lease shall terminate o.~ the date when title vests pursuant to such 

taking, The rent, and any addit1or.al rerit. shaJI be apportioned as of the terminat•o~ d<l\e, and ;;iny rent paid for any period beyond that dale 

shal! be repaid to Lessee. Lessee shall not be entitled to nny part of the award for such laking or any payment in lieu thereof, but Lessee 

may file a claim for any tak·ing cf fixtures al'.d lmprove~ents O'Nned by Lessee, ar;d for moving expenses 

36. SECURITY DEPOSIT. 

JG.I Simultaneously with the execulio-1 of the Lease, Lessee shall deposit with Lessor a security deposit of thirteen thousand 

four hur.dred dollars ($ 13,400.00) ("Security Deposit") to be held by Lessor ;is security for lhe faithful performance by Lessee of all 

terms, covenants and conditions of this le<ise. Alternatively, Lessee may deposit the Security Deposit with escrow orncer named in the 

APA, in which case Lessee sha!l direct escrow officer to release 1he Security Deposit to Lessor at C!ose of Escrow. The Security Deposit 

sh;ill not be mortgaged, assigned, transferred or tincumbered by Lesstie and any such act on the part of Lessee shall be without force ar.d 

effect and shall not be binding upon Lessor. The Security Deposit shall not bear Interest nor shall Lessor be required to keep such sum 

separate from its general funds. 

36.2 If (i) any rent, additional rerit or other sums due hereunder shall be overdue and unpaid, (ii) Lessor makes any payment 

on behalf of Lessee, (iti) Lessee fails to perform any of the terms o1 this Lease, or (iv) thls Lease terminates due to Lessee's default or 

abandonment of the Premises; then, in any of the foregoing events, Lessor shall have the right (but not the obligalion), without prejudice in 

addition to any other remedy available to Lessor, to use, apply or retain all or any portion or the Security Deposit (a) for the payment of 

any Rent, Addilional Rent or other sum in default, (b) for the payment of any other sum to which Lessor may become obligated by reason 

of Lessee's default or breach, and/or (c) to compensate Lessor for any loss or damage which Lessor may suffer thereby, as rBasonably 

estimated by lessor, whether such damages accrue prior to or after termination of the Lease. Such damages may include, without 

limitation, prospective damages, damages recoverable pursuant lo California Civi! Code Section 1951.2, lost rents, costs lo repair damage 

caused by Lessee, costs to clean !he Premises upon termlnatio11 of the tenancy, costs to relet the Premises, and/or any other costs, 

expenses, or damages available at law or in equity due lo Lessee's default or abandonment. Lessee shall, within ten (10) days o~ demand 

therefor, restore the Security Deposit to the higher of (y) the original amount of the Security Deposi!, or (z) the amount of the Security 

Deposit prior to Lessor's appl!cation thereof to amounts due by Lessee. 

36.3 If Lessor uses or applies only a portion of the Security Deposit, as provided above, Lessor agrees to pay Lessee, without 

payme,it of interest or other increment for its i;se, the •emaining un,used or un-applied ba[;ince of the Security Deposit within thirty (JO) 

days after tho later o'. the date Lessor receives possession of tho PremlsBs from Lessee, or the tern1ination date of this Lease. However, it 

Is expressly understood and agreed tl1at the Security Deposit is no: an advance rental deposit or a measure cf the Lessor's damages as a 

result of Lessee's defauit a'ld/or abandonment, and l.essor s~1all reta'n all rights and remedies available, at law or in equity, as a result of 

such a default or abar.donme~t by Lessee. FurU1er, Lessor's return of the Securit)' Deposit, or any part thereof, shall not be construed <is 

an admission that Lessee has performed all of i:s obliga!ions under the Leasti. In the event of bankruptcy or other debtor-creditor 

proceedings against Lessee, the Security Deposit shall be deemed to be appl'ted first to the payment of Rent, Additional Rent a~d other 

sums due Lessor for all periods prior to the filing of such proceedings. 

Ji'.4 Lessee hereby expressly waives the orovis'1ons of C.ilifornia c·1v·1! Coc'o secfton 1950.r(c) ar.d any other laws anrl ru!os 

of law in effect from limo to time durin;i the Term tl:al 'i~il l.es~or's ;ight to use or apply tho Security Coposit to offset Less:ir's da1rage~ 

after a lease termiration due :o Lessee's de'aull c; at:J'1don~e1t. 



:lll. SUBl FTTING and ASSIGNME'i\ T. Lesses snail have the r;;;iht tc sell, assign, hyootheca!e, or otherwise t~ansfer t~is ,_ease or 

any Interest hereurit!sr, or sub'.el !he Premises or any p;ir: tnerco'., or permit the use of the Premises Dy any party other than Lessee, 

provided that !...essee first obtains L1;ssor's wr:tten consent, >vh!ch st1all not bG unreasonably withheld. Lessor hereby reserves !he r:ght to 

conditior: any such approvai u;:ion tl'.e fo:law:ng, any failure of which Lessee agrees shall be a 1e<1scnable basis upon which to withho!d 

conson:: (i) [_essor's determination that the proposed assignee or subiessee IS financially responsib~e and has sufficient business 'epute and 

experierce to operate a successful busi~ess of the type permitted hereunder; (ii) obtaining the wrinen agreement by the proposed assignee 

or s1.1blessee lo be boijnd by each ar.d every 0~!1ga:!on of Lessee Jnder this Lease; (iii) t~1e use :o be made of ire Premises by the 

proposed ass!gnee or sublessee is permi!ted hereJnder a~d is a first"ciass and quality business; (iv) the proposed use wo·Jld not ma:erially 

increase the operaling costs of the Property, or increase the security concerns on the Property; (v) !he proposed use would create a 

substantial probability that the comfort or safety of the agents or employees of Lessor (vi) such other factors or conditions as shall ro: be 

unreasonable. If Lessor consents to a proposed assignment, Lessee shall pay to Lessor a transfer fee ol Two Thousand Dollars 

($2,000.00) to cover Lessor's legal and review costs in connection with such transfer. If Lessor's withholding of consent Is found to be 

unreasonable by a court of competent jurisdiction, Lessee's sole remedy shall be to have the proposed assignment or subletting declared 

valid as if Lessor's consent had been given, and Lessee waives any oilier remedy at law or in equity. Lessee shall deliver to Lessor 

complete, fully executed documentation with regard to the transfer, assignment or sublease upon execution and delivery of the same. 

Notwithstanding assignment or subletting, Lessee shall remain liable for the full and complete performance, satisfaction, and compliance with 

each and every agreement, term, covenant, condition, requirement, provision, and restriction of this Lease, as principal and not as surety or 

guarantor, and as if no such assignment or subletting had been made. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Lessee shall have the right to assign 

this Lease to any affiliate if such affil!ate is under common ownership with Lessee. 

39. SIGNS. Lessee shall not place, construct or maintain on the Premises any signs without Lessor's prior written consent, which 

shall not be unreasonably withheld. All signage must comply with law. Lessor may place on the Prcn1ises 'For Sale" signs at any time and 

'For Lease' signs during the last six months of Ille term thereof. 

40. WAIVERS. No provision of this lease shall be deemed to have been waived by Lessor unless such waiver is in writing signed by 

the waiving party, nor shall any custorn or practice which may evolve between the parties Jn the administration of the terms hereof be 

construed to waive Lessor's right to require !he obligatlons of Lessee be performed in strict accordance with the terms of this Lease. 

41. AUTHORITY. Each individual exeC1.1ting this lease on behalf of Lessee represents and warrants that he or she Is duly authorized 

to execute and deliver this Lease on behalf of Lessee, and that this Lease is binding upon Lessee in accordance with its tertrs. As a 

conditmn precedent to the legal eF.ectiveness of this Lease, Lesso: may, at Lessor's option, requ;re corporate or partners,'lip resolutions as 

are reasonably necessary to establish the authority of Lesseo tn enter into this Lease. 

42. PEACEFUL POSSESSION. Sc l::ing as Lessee ooserves and performs the cover.ants and agreements contarrcd herein, il shad ;it 

all times during the lease term hereunder peacefully and quietly have and enjoy possess!on of the Premises, bu! always subject to the 

terms hereof, 

43. AMENDMENTS. This Lease may be only n1odifled in writing, signed by the parties in Interest at the time of the modification. 



IN Wl~NESS WHEHl:OF, :i-ie part:es hereto h;,;ve execu:ed these prese,1ts tne day and year first above written. 

I_ENANT: LANDLORD: 

Volvo Construct:on Eouipment Rents, Inc., a Delaware W.Y.L. r-:ive Star SeNice Industries, Inc., a California 

oorporal'on corporation 

By: 

Print Name: Evan Brumm 

TIUe: Vice President & CFO 

By: -·---'-;<-JV. 

Print Na"f'/---°"'P. 

Title: -~'._ ___ _J~P..2-li/J~<!<'\:'..-----


